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VISIONS. OF LOVELINESS El,'fir--

tion concerning The Prudential's pol-

icies, which furnish guaranteed pro-
tection, to the family as well as divi-
dends to the policy holders.

Pretty Hats and Pretiief Women at TTrufhs fhat SMicMmeB elk-Harry- 's Opening v ;

A BIRTHDAY PARTY Your grocer is honest and 41 . he cares to dp so can tell
yon that he knows little about the y bulk coffey heNext to a pretty, woman the pret--I

tiest thing in life is her Easter hat J

and when the two are found together 1 How con he know, where it oncTnally came from,jlv 'T CURES sells you,Miss Ada Shaping Entertains a Party
of Friends Yesterday how it was blended or With What

4r when roasted? If you buy your
coffee loose by the pound, how can
you expect purity and uniform quality T

the combination is irreslstable and
when a lot of pretty women and a lot
of Easter hats get together, The Eve-enin- g

Sun can only gasp for breath.
And it gasped good and hard last

Miss Ada Shuping entertained a
party of her friends at a birthday par-
ty yesterday afternoon.

Little Miss Shupkig was seven yefers
of age yesterday, and she, with the

nhHON C0FF1 b, the LEADER OF
rest of her young friends in the full.
enjoyment' of happy childhood, spent
a most delightful evening.

NOT tht temporary imDrorement resulting from dangerous
oolates, aicohoI, or potash ; not the momen-

tary relief from iharo pam given by liniments ; but a
searching cleansing of the bipod that clears the system of
crery restige of the disease, and absolutely

CURES RHEUMATISM.
v 1

We know that it should cure because it is compounded in
the most scientific manner, of purely vegetable drugs that
cannot harm, but build up the entire system. We know that

Twenty-seve-n young people were ,

night at the Easter opening - of the ;

millinery department of Belk-Harry- 's

store. The Sun is not given to rash
statements but It-ev- er before saw
all at 'once so bewitching- - an assort-
ment of women and .millinery and
sometimes it was hard to .tell which
was which for they were blended into
a kaleidoscope ensemble that made
Aladdin's palace seem commonplace.

--Before the door were opened --there
was an eager throng outside and in
a few minutes it wts almost impossi-
ble to get in. or out, so large was
the crowd. The lower floor. had been

ALL PACKAGE COFFEES. Is of
necessity uniform In quality
strength and flavor. For 0YEX A

QUASTEI; OF A CENTURY IION COFFEE

has been the standard coffee in
..millions ol homes.

LION COFFEE I eetully Pelced
at oar factories, ud until opened In
your home, has so caaaee of betna dnl

'A ,17'. I

present, all of whom wished the little
lady many years of uninterupted hap-
piness.

Refreshments were served and the
young people are looking forward to
the time when another birthday shall
come around and they shall again have
the opportunity to enjoy the hospi-
tality of their young friend.

it does cure because hundreds of those cured, have written, us
that it has

CURED AFTER ALL OTHERS FAILED.mm Tf sample bottle from BQBBITT CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMORE.
YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS RHEUMACIDE. terated.or ol eomlaa ta eontect wlttt dost,

dirt germs, or tmelc&n hands.ITS A . STAYER
Jmi nil rH

beautifully decorated but the ' exquis-
ite fabrics received but scant atten-
tion, so anxious were "all to mount the
stairs to the millinery department
Here was assembled a wealth of mo-

dish headgear said by competent
judges to surpass ary exhibition ever
before given in Salisbury, even at' this
store which has gained so great a

Sold by. James 'Plummeiy Purcell, Union Drug Co.
Comes Quickly, tout it Comes to Stay.

How a Salisbury Citizen got
rid of it '

In each package of UON COFFEE you get OflO full
pound of Pure Coffee. Insist "upon getting the genuine,
(lion head on every package.) ,

4 ("Save the Lion-bea- ds for vahi&hl premium.) .
1

SOLD BY GROCERS "EVERYWHERECensure is a more effective spur, to
greater effort than praise

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

NINETY-TW- O MILLIONS
PAID POLICY HOLDERS

The Prudential Insurance company
of America has added another highiy

Comes early, stays late.
No stranger can be more unwel-

come. ; f
Makes life a misery ail day long.
Keeps you awake nights.
Irritates you;, spoils your temper.

a? Do you know this unwelcome guest?

reputation in this line. The display
was in charge of Miss Lease, the head j

milliner, whose artistic taste in se--
lecting aim arranging the Parisian and I WOODLEAP a I "Rpantifnl gnoW ooefs are now- - look- -

I A
: domestic creations was tfte recipient ; Woo'dleaf. .AnriV 1 We ar ll n. ' for nh&nf n'rinr MR rieanlnr.

of many flaUering remarks, assisted I joying the pleasant weather 'that April
by Mrs. Aut Watson who' was former-- Uirfne? n5 . W a r ?

successful year to its brilliant record,
an announcement which will cause
satisfactipnloMts millions of policy'
holders. The volume of paid for in-

surance issued by The Prudential dur-
ing 1904 was over $312,000,000, an
amount larger than ever before in the
company's history.. The assets were

ly head Of this department. Not know--

4
? A few of our young people attended
the commencement exercises at ; Sa-
lem school house yesterday.

The Third Creek Roller mill has a 'Wood's Seeds.
new miller, Owens Safley, who is. a 1
most excellent young . man. We x-- ( JL
tend to him a hearty welcome. W m OThomas Brown went to Charlotte iD Id fL, $JJ COM

ing anything about hats, The Sun can
only say that it has been assured by
at least a score of women that

, "dreams" is the only word to describe
' them. It would seem worth while to
be a woman in order to wear one. For
over two hours the opening continued,

. the early comers when they finally
tore themselves away, being replaced
by others fully as delighted. Music was
a charming feature of the event, which
partook of the Hature. of a social fun-
ction, and there was nothing" but
praise for the beauty of the decora-
tions which were planned and exe-
cuted by James Rann.

Increase your crops by planting
our Improved and selected
Seed Corns. All . of our Seed

LETTER TO GEORGE W. WRIGHT

Salisbury, N. C.

Dear Sir: There are two sorts of
furniture.- - You know both ; for you

sell 'em both. One sort looks better
than It Is, and the other is better than
It looks. There Isn't any other sort.

The same, two sorts of, paint, no

more; and we make 'em both we
make tons of stuff fthat Isn't worth its
freight belongs to the business have
to. Belongs to your business you have
to.

But this is aside. We put into cans,
with our name on, the very best paint

there is in the world: Devoe Iead-and-in- c.

It takes fewer gallons than mixed
paints, and it wears twice as long as
lead-and-oi- l.

Mr' C O Brown, Columbia, S C,

painted his house with Devoe lead"
and-zin- c. The painter, on seeing the
quantity sent to the house, said there
wasn't enough. There were tengal-lon- s

left, when the job was done.
Yours truly,

C5 F W DEVOE & CO

P. S. Kesier Sons Hardware co.

sell our paints.

yesteraay on business.
J. A Leifford who has been very

sick, is not any better at presenUVrit-ing- .
. . :

Bobbie Davis, the little son of H. H.
Davis, cut his foot a few days ago, in-
flicting a very serious wound.

Corns are Southern-grown- ,

Ever have it coma and stay with
you? '

Know what it is? Eczema.
If you ever have any itchiness of

the skin.
You know how hard it is to shake off
You would like to know how to do it
Let a Salisbury woman tell you.
Read her statement as follows:
Mrs Laujfa J. Litton, residing at

329' Fisher street, says;. "I have had
a breaking out on my right hand which
has troubled me for nine years. It
was raw and at times kept me awake
many a ngiht. I was treated by a
doctor but without positive relief and
I used everything that was said to be
good for it. It itched constantly and
was very 'sore. I obtained Doan's
Ointment at the Salisbury Drug store
and one application killed the itching
in spite of its long, standing for it has
bo.thered me for nine years. The
Ointment healed up the sores and the
skin had- - grown all over it. I think it
a wonderful cure, and so do my friends

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

I States. .

, Remember the name Doan's and

The public . school's closing exer-- I

PIC0O will tota nlann i

Increased by $16,000,000, bringing the
accumulated assets up to . over $88,-000,00- 0,

With liabilities of $75,000,000,
leaving a surplus of $13,000,000. The
annual statement of The Prudential,
just published, analyzes these assets
and shows them to be of the highest
grade.

There was paid to policy holders
during 1904 the sum of over $13,000,-00- 0.

The company since its organiza-
tion has paid to policy holders- - over
$92,000,000. .

A fact, which strikes the casual
reader, and one which goes far to ex-
plain the support of the company by
the masses, is its just and liberal meth
od of settling claims. Holders of old
policies often receive more money
than their policies entitle them to, no
less than $5,000,000 having been paid,
by the company since Its formation in
such voluntary concessions to holders
of old policies.

Write to the Home Office of the
Company, Newark, N. J., for informa- -

acclimatized and give much
better crop resuRs than North-e- m

or Western-grow- n seed.
We are also headquarters for

Sorghums, Kaffir Corn,
Teosinte; Cow Peas, Soja

and Velvet Beans,

V'""J ,txvi piac owiiic L i 111 c . LHJ u u

Easter, date not known yet. .

Mis Rosa Rice went to CharlotteHash is the ghost of a square meal.
j yesterday to visit relatives and will
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and all Southern Forage crops.
Write for seasonable Price listCASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

no return for several days. a-J-
.

H. Gi'aham says that he killed
the largest black snake he ever saw
a few days ago.

At present more . cotton is being
hauled here and sold than last. fall,

v SNAP SHOT.

and Descriptive Catalog. Mailed

J-ire-

e.

T.W.Woi & Sons, Seedsmen0 RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.Bears the
Signature of You can't eat life's cake unless you

have the dough..take no other.

3C as

The iolbe IEDep91t Sto reLarge size Toilet Paper
70 perRoll 3 for 20ofs
Dr. Lyon's Tooth Poyc)e 17c

Per Packatre

TRUNKS RT ft GRErtT
REDUCTION

Menin's Talcum Powder Only one
more week at 12 centsTHE UNDERSELLING MEDIUM

EBIONNE

A Beautiful net for suits in Black

and Tan 25c . value 15cts yard

121--2
DUCK SUIT1XG

B cetifj yard

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT :

Last week was a week unparalled in our Clothing values

But this week will still surpass anything ever before

given the public of Salisbury and vicinity in value and

these are the hints

Men's. Suits 2 98 worth 6 00

Men's Suits $3 98 worth $7 00 ,
Men's. 810.00, 12 50 and 15 00 suits at 7 88

SILKS SILKS
They are the talk of the town, and we bHJer a few more
pieces of 36 in Taffeta at 69 cents yd

Japanese silk, all colors at $4 72 yd
A ieyr more pieces of Peau de Soire
A regular $1,50 silk at 97 cts yard

Dress Gingham400 yds Madras
at 9 cents yard 4 cent yd

SHOESEMBROIDERIES
Our Embroidery Sales al-

ways attract attention.
200Q yds o 10 and 12ct
embroidery at 6cts y&

20cts embroidery at lOcts
25 and 30cts enibroidery

17ictsyd.

TABLE LTNEN
We hav6 a lot of Tabic
Linens and "we are going
to induce you to buy at
these prices
A 35 cent Table Linen this
week at 23 cents
A 60 cent Linen at 43 cents

Boys Suits
We always have a surprise in stock

in this department
And we wilUell Boys Suits for on-

ly this week at

20 per cent off

ft 27 In Dress Linen
.. Regular 30 cents value at 15 cents

tOE ARE
Headquarters for musical instru-
ments and can save you money on
such as Guitars, Banjos autoharps

- and pianos ;

We have on sale this week
A Men's Tan Oxford 3 00
value at 198

THEBROCKPORT
SHOE for LadLs'ftS 50 val-

ue at 2 68

Stiil we sell Fruit of. the Loom

and Androscoggin yard wide

bleached domestic at 7c yard

Solid Leather. Suit Case $5 00

value at 3.87

A 10 cent Chauhay at 8c yard

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

x Second Floor

A lot of Iron beadsteads to go at $3 98

Bed Room Suits, Rockers, Diners etc. all go at a great

reduction. A 100-pie- ce China set worth $15 00 at $8 98

Ladies readu made Skirts
Another week of bargains in this popular department
of our store $2 50 Skirt at 1 98

A 2 00 and 3 50 Skirt at 2 48 .

fi5 Skirts at 3 87

These arc hints ior this wceK. Come and be convinced
fiugs at a great '

deductionBEP9Tmom STOREWEThis WeeK a 25 cent

Matting at 19 els yard

Salisbury, NC121 south Main street
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